
Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Oyer-Wor- k.

Unhealthy kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It lined to be coiiBlderctl that only
ttriiinry ami bladder troubloH were to be

traced to tne Kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all disease
have their bei;iiininu
in the disorder of
these most intportuiit
orKans.

The kidneys fdter
and purify the blood
Mint in their work.

ion vnnr kidnevBare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is directed and
how every organ seems to fail to do its

Vvoit arc sick or "feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
tw vn.iif.i-'- Ktvnmn-Roo- t. the irreat
kidney remedy, 'is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold

1m .ill
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size
ImtMpr.. You mnv
lmv ii n.Hlinl5 bottle TTnmnof RnmmnJtoot
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hanito- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Hwamp-Koo- i, ami uic au-dres- s,

IJinghamton.N.Y., on every bottle.

Lincoln Evening Nowb: Enclosed
find chock for $3 for ono yonr'n sub-

scription to tho Lincoln Daily Nowo.
I liko tho paper vory much Indeed and
havo often taken occasion to commend
its stand, for docont polities and fundus
mental reforms. It is worth n good
deal to the advocates of such moaaurcs
as tho single tax, direct primary, direct
legislation, etc., to havo an influential
paper which will give moral support,
or at any rate, fair treatment to their
efforts and I am glad tho Lincoln
Nowb has grit enough to say that right
is right and wrong is wrong, no matter
by whom advocated or by whom ops
posed. This is not saying that I aps
provo of every position you tako. It
is merely saying that I think you nro
trying to be fair, and that spirit among
daily papers seems almost as rare as it
is desirable Respectfully.

A. G . ClIATMAN.

lioador, don't you want this kind of
n paper? It only costs 25 cents a
month.

DR. Gk M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick for

sale at tho

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and see them and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M, WEST

NEMAHA, NEBR.
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Republican Ticket
HTAU'JK

For Jiulgo of Huprome Court,
0. II. LHTTON

of JeJI'orHOii County

For llcKcnts of Htulo UHlvornlty,
V. U. LYFOIII)

of ltlcliiirtlon County
P. II. A II HOT r

of Pintle County

.COUNTY

For County Treasurer
n. j. a. mitica

For County Clerk
I. M. VVKIUIIT

For County JuiIko
M. B. MoININOII

For County Bliorlir
I'KHI) HOURS

For County Huperlntcmlcnt
OliO. I). OAUUINGTON, jit.

For County Coroner
PH. II. 0. HMITII

For County Surveyor
OIIAS. It IIAOKKIt

For County CotnmlHHlonor, 3d Dint,
W. A. DOOLiri'LE

Frank Llndaoy returned from Chase
county, Nebr., Tuesday.

Tho titwo of the meeting of tho
Champion Sunday school has been
changed to 2:30 p. m.

Tno Cliamberlain bank robbing caBO

s now on trial at Auburn, with Judge
Good of Wuhoo on the bench. This is
tho samo judge that tried and sens
tonced Mrs. Ltllle, the woman cons
victed of murdering her husband.

As will bo seen by tho big ad on tho
first pao, Tlios II. Jones of Iiedfoul
precinct has concluded to leave NomiiH

lui countv on account of his wife a

health. Ho will have a big sale Oct.
25. Ho will leave for Uolorauo as soon

as possible after the sale.

An entertainment and box social will
bo given at the Lurk in school house
Friday night of this week. A lino ens
tortulnmont has been provided. The
teacher, Mrs. Bomlce Collin, tho pupilB

and tho natrons nro all taking an
active interest. Ever) body is invited.

An armlo38 man was soliciting con
tributions from tho charitable pooplo of

Nemaha Saturday. Ho had both arms
off about half way botweon tho elbow
and shouldor, caused by an accident in

iirock crusher. lie has learned to
wrlto a legible baud by having a pen? I

miahed In a stran around the stub of

his right arm.

Mrs. Belle Sandors, wife of Ilonry T
Sanders, died at her homo in Brown- -

vllle Wednesday afternoon, after
lone sickness from stomach troubletj
and a complication of diseases probably
resulting therefrom. Tho funeral was
held from the Christian church at 2

o'clock p. m. Thursday. Tho Woman's
Relief Corps, of which tho deceased
was a prominent member, had charge
of tho services.

MONUMENT TO J. STERLING MORTON

For thounvolllng ceremony to tho
lato J. Sterllne Morton at Nebraska
City tho Burllngtou will run a spooial

train to NobraBka City October 28

leaving Nemaha at 11 :10 a. m,; spocia

roturnine will leave Nebraska City at
7 :00 p. m.

The Hon, Grovor Cleveland and othor
distinguished men will bo present.

DOo for tho round trip.

Judge E. A. Tucker of Humboldt
has boon allowed to resign as judge ot

Arlzouta, numerous charges having
been mndo against Ids fitness, and aorao

of them proved, reflecting seriously
unon his character. Judge Paul Jessen
of Nebraska City has been appointed
in his niaco. There will bo no scanda
conneoted with Judue Jessen's admin
istratlon of that office. He is ono of
lho best, brightest and most upright of
Nebraska's many excellent attorneys.

Tho meeting of tho republican cau

didates hold at "Woodward's hall" last
Saturday night was a good ono. Judge
Davidson was provontod froaa attends
ing, but tho tlrao was fully occupied
Geo. D. Carrington, D. J. A. Dirks,
Fred Itohrs, J. M. Wright and M. S.
Mclninch, candidates respectively for
superintendent, treasurer, shorlff, clerk
nnd county judge, nnd Chas. 0.
French, chairman of the county cons

tral committee, all made talks but none
of them wore lengthy. Thoro wore
two quartets, aud two or three soIob by

Fred Rohrs, all good. Although tho
seats wore uncomfortable, good atten-

tion was paid tho speakers,

fill' Ml In anfi aA full 1 1 ifvlljt tin"'"V v w UUIJUUI OIIUIIIU ltd) IU WIIIU IIJ1J

fJtand Island liuslness & Normal Cols
lege of Grand Island, INebrraska, for
their catalogue. This is one of (ho
leading schools in the West. It Inn
ono thousand students each year but
can not supply the demand for its
graduates. Students of limited means
are allowed to take a lull course and
pay for samo when they secure a
position and wo understand several
will attend from this county.

The appointment of Judgo Jessen
of Nebraska as federal judge for Arh
zona brings up tho interesting fact
that this Is the first timo in a number
of years that an important federal
placo has gone to a Nebraska!) who is
not a member of somebody's political
machine. Jessen belongs to tho largo
crowd of Independent young fellows
In tho First district wlio refuse to
wear anj body's collar. The choice
Beerna to havo been made by Senator
Burkett personally. State Journal.

Program for Young People's Meeting
at Chempion Friday evening.

Song Uock of Ages.
Song Just as I am.
Topic Sacred Songs That Havo

lelped.
Reading of Befotencea.
Reading Maggie Hacker.
Song Whero Ho leads I'll follow.
Reading Charlie Thompson.
Uecitatlon Mabel Hoover.

.Secretary's Report.
Roll Call.
Song Nearer my God to Thee,
Benediction.
Everybody is invited.

Fkancics IIoovkr, Loader.

Endeavor topic for Sunday, Oct. 22
Sacred Songs That Have Helped. Eph

i 15 20, Col. a 15-1- 7.

PiuIbo Soavico and Sentence Prayors.
Rock of Ages, Psa. 01 1- -8 Nora
ynes.
Rofugo, Psa. Gl 1- -S William Sini

ley.
Abide with Me, Luke 21 2S-8- 5

Bello Barker.
Tho Lord is my Shepherd, Psa.2S

-0 Stella Washburn.
Just as I am, John 1 35-- 39 Frank

Harford.
Nearer my God to Tiice, Gen. 2S

10 22 Minnie May.
Reading Anna Knapp.
Heading Bessie Washburn.
Discussion on subject--- J 1 Dressier.
All are Invited to attend this service.

Doha Clahk, Leader.

Tho ladies of tho Christian church
had a quilting at tho homo of Mrs, C.
M. Thompson Thursday, nnd tho editor
was Invited over for dinner. Wo were
a little lato in getting there or some of
tho visitors were a little hungry, or else
tho ladies wanted to get rid of some of
tho men as soon ns possible, we don't
know which, but wo found a table full,
mostly of men Rev. J. W, Sapp, John
Dressier, Davo Frazler, Charley Curlis
nnd J. W. Smith occupying prominent
places at tho table. We got to eat with
some of tho handsomest ladies in town
so wnB glad wo were a little lato. Tho
dinner certainly maintained tho repus
tation of those ladies as cooks. We
maneuvered until wo got a standing
invitation to attend in tho future, so
hoioaftor wo expect to bo right at homo
;it tho samo table with Bros. Sapp
Dressier and Fra.ier.

How's this?
Wo onror Ono Hundred Dollars Howard for

any caso of Catarrh that cariuot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curo.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Wo, tho undorslgued, havo known F. J,

Choncy for tho last 15 ycaro, and bollovo him
perfectly honorablo In nil businosR impact-
ions and tlnanolully afclo to carry out auy
bllgutlons mado by his (lrm.

WAI.niNO, ICl.NNAN & MAHVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's .Catnrrh Curo Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho systom, Testimonials sent
roo. Trlco 75 cents por bottle. Sold by nil
druggists.
Tako II ll's FamllyPIlU for oo nstlpatlouo

Don't Borrow Troublo
It Is a bad habit to borrow anything

but tho worst thing you can possibly
borrow, is trouble. When sick, sore
heavy, weary nnd wornout by tho pains
and poisons of dyspepsia, biliousness
Bright'a disease and similar internal
disorders, don't sit down and brood
over your symptoms, but fly for relief
to Electric Bitters. Here you will find
sure nnd permanent forgotfulnessof all
your troubles and your body wll not bo
burdened py a load of debt disease, At
Keoling's drug storo. Price Co cents.
Guaranteed.

October 2Sth, 100."., In Hih date ft rthe
unveiling of thuAibor Day Memorial
monument to the memory of the lato
J. Sterling Morton at Nebraska City
Nebr. Tho monument and tho sur
roundings nre all fully completed, even
the landscape gardening designed to
form a part is finished, furnishing Ne-

braska a monument handsome and
imposing, tho like of which we havo
not in tho west, Tho exercises promise
to bo notable and interesting. Exs
President Grover Cleveland will take
part in tho exorcises as will nlso Hon
Richard Olney and other members of
tho cabinet.

Tho railroads havo made reduced
rates for the day. Tho Burlington will
run an excursion from Lincoln, also
from Beatrice. Tho Missouri Pacific
one from Omaha. Regular trains will
also arrango to tako care of tho ex'ra
travel The various churches of Ne
braska City will opernto dining halls
on tnai nay to tauc care or tno lartro
number expected. Locally everything
that is possible will be done to contrU
buto to tho comfort of tho visitors
during their short stay.

Tho association expresses tho desire
for a large attendance at what promises
to bo a notable event in tho history of
the west.

Respectfully,
Arbor Day Memorial Association,

John W. Steinhart,
Chairman Executive Committee.

Plans to Cat Rich
uro often frustrated by sudden break
down due to dyspepsia or consumption .

Brace up and tako Dr. King's New
Lifo Pills. They tako out the mater
ials which aro clogging your energies
and glvo you a new start. Curo head
ache and dizziness too. At Reeling's
drug store; 25c, guaranteed.

Now Curo For Cancor
All surface cancers are now known

to bo curable by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. Jaa. Walters, of Duffield, Va
writes: "I had a cancer on my lip for
years that seemed incurable till Buck
len's Arnica Salve healed it and now it
is porrectiy wen." unaranteeu cure
for cuts and burns. 25c at Keeling'a
drug store.

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr

All calls promptly attended
Phono 28

W. Sanders

Justice of the Peace

NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Estate and

Insurance Agent

STULL fit HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, ItEAIj '.ESTATE,' COLLECTIONS

Ofllces over Postolueo Building, at
Frank Neat's old Btnnd,

to to

ns to cost no more thnn
ray trco proraiiiras wo pain now customers
th 8. as by wltli

wholesalers retailors, W'K
premiums and inmost at lair

Tiicy wouia not patronize us unless uavo
nuuiu nuu mo

SALVONA SUPPLIES
II27-II2- 0 St.

Full of Tragic fVl aonlnj
ate these liuwh liotn J. 11. Simmons, or
Casey, la. Think what might have rei
suited from his terrible cough if ho had
not taken tho medicine about which he
writes: "1 had a fearful cough tliat
disturbed my ulghi's rest, I tried
everything, but nothing would relievo
it, until I took Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumntion. Coughs 3&Colds, which completely cured m
Instantly relieves and permanently

all throat and lung diseases ;.pres
vents grip and At W, W.
Keollng'tj, druggist; guaranteed; 5oc
and SI 00. Trial bottle free.

Notico of Probato of "Will
Tho Stato of Nebraska, County of Nemaha s.
In tho county of Nomaha county,

To Kllzabmh Scrlvoner, John .Scrlvonor.Mrs.
uebeeui cole, ami ioiu poison interested
In tne of Nicholas II. Scrlvoner, dc
censed.
You nro hereby notlllcd tlmtsnld EllznbetU

fieri voner hns tiled a petition prating that
nu Instrument, (lied In thlHcouit. purporting

belholast will and tesliunent or suld dc- -
co huh. may bo proved, allowed antl vcconirtl
as tho lna will and teslamelit of said Nlcli.
olns H. Hcrlvoner deceased: that salu Instru
ment may bo admitted to probate, mid

of said estate Kranted to said
ElbuHttli SctivotK t ih executrix, nnd that
tho tenth day of November, A. D. IDOfl, lit ten
o'clock in., at county court room of said
county, In Auburn, hns been tlxcrt tm tho tlmo
and place roving said will, when ynu unit
all Interested mny nppcnr and show ciuim If
there benny, why the prayer of the petition
should not bo grnntcd, nnd contest the pro
bato thereof.

Witness my hnnd nnd senl or said court
this '2nd day of October. A. D. lUUP.

SEAL J. S. McCaiii Y, Comity Judge.

PETER KEHICER.
Dealer In

Highest market pi ice paid for .Aides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

H. CLARK
Dealer.ln

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes,Fetc
ALL WORK GUARANTEES

Pbone calls in a uered irorontly.
dAIIA, NEIJH.

j. JED. Orotliei
in the

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Stab e

HEBTAHA,! NEBR.

Good Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

in

W.M.eOAMFBELL, Pres. P. E. ALLEN. Vlce-Pre- s.

ELM EH E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

This WHi Interest

Ladies Only
Wo nro Rlvlnu away 1INNKR HF.l"f?, OltANITK.WAUK MKTS, COUCH KM, KVINO MACIIIJVIIS
and hundrods of ottior articles, all full size for fumlljr
use, onablo us Introduce our Swan llukhig Towrtor
and Batvoria of Tens, Coffeos uud other llousolioldSupplies. Tiiuso aro all liluli-irriul- o troods aiisoiui.nl v

(raarantcod quality
donond entirely upon ttiolr niorlt to boouro your futuro onlors. by uItIuk

ilonllnK directly
nnd which IIANI

koous prices.
iuujr nuvur uiivu own u ib .iu hum iuumiii tur not KiviiiK ua u mill. oil tinu iioiiiiiiir,A t tlo not nHlt pay In ndvniicc. Wo jmy the fi cIkIu. Our Ciitnlouuo of premiums
will bo sont yon and ourplan of soiling Roods will bo fully oxplnlnetl If you will onlyond usyour namo and addross. Wo havo hundreds of patrons whoso wo secured by this ulan.

wo
vukiiuvv unui vu, iioiuus,

COWJPANY,
Pino

cures
pneumonia.

court Ne-
braska.

estate

a.

oft

WESLEY

llrunds

CoiiKcquontly

custom

Stroot,

you nro now paying for tlio sanio iioods, nnd

nno you wivn mo nrotit wulcn formerly went
our cuslomors wo Bavo tlin nroilt nf thn
OVKIt TO YOB in tlio Bhnno of useful

Hocauso you llvo miles nway from us becauf.o you

them lull vulu and lulr treatment. Wo
CUIIOT 01 tills

Louis, Nlo.

papur win ion you mni wo arc tnorauuniy responsible.
Wrlto us today a postal-car- d Just
Btvlnu your namo and address will do.

Tlits Is a Chanco That Docs Not Happen Krcry Day.

if

MR


